
( th tobacco crop wer unfavorable In
every Improvement tobacco producing state
except Pennsylvania, la which etat an tm
frovement of 4 point wa mad.

Ohio report a decline of 4 points.
North Carolina. I; Maryland, Virginia, Ken
turky and Missouri, I; Tennessee, t.

Notwlthatsndlng the fact that there baa
teeo a decline In the condition of apple

a compared vtltn laat month la many
states,, report on this frott from aearly
every Important atat Indicate that more
than aa average Oop will be harvested.

Except In New York the condition of hops
vii hither on August. 1 than at any cor-
responding daie'lo J.l, and la California
and Oregon conditions) are, t and 7
points respectively .'abpve the seven year
average. The tenflltwil la New York Is
17 points below fsgh average,

.' JC ft--. re. . .

Thla aame, ( appear ta every bo el
the genuine LfltU Bromo-Qulnln- e Tab
lets, the remedy- hVt; cures a cold la one
day. 25 cents.. -
WILL' " ARBITRATE DISPUTE

Board tm Settle? eea trove-ra- Regard
las; Caere Property Betvreea

- Vnlted Itatee and Mexico.

THE BAOUE,' Aug. 11. Th four arbi-
trator la the dispute between the United
8tates and Mexico, regarding the payment
of damage In , connection with, certain
church property In California will meet
September 10 to appoint a fifth arbitrator.
The full court will .meet on September 13
to deliberate on the subject.

The arbitrators of the United States are
Sir Edward Fry of England and r. De
Martens of Russia, and th Mexican rep
resentatlves are Pagana Oulnas Chill of
Italy and Savornl Lehmann of Holland.
The sum Involved Is 1990,862. and the ar-
bitrators are to decide what part of that
sum, If any, Mexico .must pay.

The pious fund was originally estab-
lished ' to enable the Jesuits to carry oa
mission work In what ! now New Mexico
and California. The Spanish government
expelled the Jesuits in 1767 and seised
all of their property, which thereafter waa
administered .by the' Franciscans. When
Mexico gained Its Independence It took
charge of the fund.

In 1844 Mexico sold the properties of the
fund and guaranteed the church authorl- -'

ties per cent ra It Id perpetuity. At tbe
time California waa ceded to the United

' States, Mexico stopped paying this inter-
est. In 1864 Mexico pald $304,700 arrears
on an award made In favor, of, tbs church
authorities by Sir Edward Thornton., Since
then nothing has been paid.

Archbtahop Rlordan of 8an Fraoolsce
sailed on Celtlo on Wednesday last for
Europe. He will go to The Hague, where
be will present tbe church's claim for the
Interest oa the fund.

TRADE C0NDJJJ0NS
' SERIOUS

Comanlaslenera Who Have Beea la
oath Africa Investlgatiaa;

' Ready to Report.

CAPETOWN, Aug. 11. The British trads
commtMlontrs who 'lav been Investigat-
ing trade conditions la South Africa will
mm tvr aome miuii ii and publish taurreport in England. t

In an interview today one of the
said: '"Owr revelations will

come aa a surprise to tb British public.
The situation her is far more serious thaa
onyoh Imaginea. There are line openings
la South Africa for anergetlo and

manufacturers, but trad Is hampered
by trust and combine, which threaten to
cripple" tbe development of the country;'

Tbe commissioners apropos ' to makeetrontWreeeptstipnk t$ Brrtlsa msuufac.
turera concerning of ehipping,
meat and niachloery trarts sod of opera-
tion oa the Stock exchange at Johannes-
burg as affecting the output of the mine.

British merchants her hsv
hearVH '1H i tla'J.trade xtofumlseloaers in
their... Jabora and ; furnished thejn with a
mas of valuable data.

STEAM IS TO BE DISPLACED

Woaaerfal ratarc is Predicted for
. RleetrU Motors or Tbosaaa'A. ttdlsoB. '

COPENHAGEN.' .Vug.V 1L Th official
organ pf tbs press exblblttop, wbloh opened
here on June 14, print a letter from
Thomas A. EdUou la. reply t queries aa to
his opinions concerning motor, traction and
aerial navigation. Mr. Edison' letter read
aa follows: ,''.

I believe that" within thirty years all rail-ways will diaoard steam locomotives andadopt Vectrle motors and that the electric
automobile will displace horses almost en-
tirely. In the present state of science thereare no known facts by which one could pre-
dict any commercial' future for aerial navi-
gation.

Piles Carod Wltauat two Kalf.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protrudlai

piles. . No cure, so --jay. i All druggist are
long standing. Cursa ordinary casea la six
daya; th worst ease la fourteen day. Oa
authorised by the manufacturer of Pas
Ointment to refund money where It fail to
euro any cast of pile, no matter of how
application give ease and rest Relieve
Itching instantly. This Is a new discovery
and Is tbe only; pile remedy sold on a posi-
tive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Price 60c.
U your dfuKxint don't kfaep it la stock send
us 60c la stamps nad w will forwsrd sam
by tr. nil. Manufactured by Pari Medicine
Co., Bt. Louis, Mo., who also maoufactur
th celebrated cold cure. Laxative Bromo-Quini-

Tablet.

laaabltaat Kleo iron, Ckolera,
BT. tETEP.SECRO. Aug. 11. A dispatch

from Kharbin, Marv-hurta- , ssy th Inhab-
itant who are able to do o ar Seeing
frooj the towi in consequence of the chol-
era n5V. Chinamen are dying like
flies, nv.f dying even while at work on
the quay, oa th dock or In workshops.
Death al among the Russians ar heavy.
Th average dally mortality at Kbarbln and
la ita vicinity 1 from 130 to 150. Railway
officials are Quitting their posts without
awaiting their pay and those who consent
to reman demand treble their usual sal-
aries.

," Holds Prlry Coaacll.
LONDON, Aug. U.Klng Edward held a

privy council today at Buckingham palace,
at which tbe newly appointed ministers
were sworn. Later he omciated at th
lnvtUbr of tbe Victorian erder.

The king gave an audience till afternoon
t Sir Joseph C. Dtmadale, lord --aayor o
London,, who presented the coronal: gift,
$.'75,lKm toward the, ktug' yeaplial tuiThe gilt Included more it.t ii,,0OO penny
donation from th poorest Quarter of Lou-do- c.

jpisflgiircd Skin
Wastei musrles and decaying bones. '

What bavoc I .

let akme, 1 capable of all that,
and more.

It Is commonly marked by benches la
th nsck. Inflammations In the eves, dj
jvrtla, catarrh, ami gmieral db!ilty.

. It I always radically eud peruianentlf

Hcod'sSarsaparllla
Vi hhh ip!s all kum.in, cures all erup-
tion, ana builds iu liie wbol systoin,
Wbether youitg or Ola. ..

a l.rk.il.
K .V 'l l! ...

NO CLUE YET TO BARTHOLIN

Diappart a 0omplt1y at Thotfjlj the
Earth Had BwalUaad Elm.

KILTON EDWARDS LOCATED IN DENVER

Ten War no Loft Caleaao aad
Later alt Omaha Other

Roomer t la -
Toledo.

CHICAQO, Aug. 11 Development today
In the mysterious murder of MhmT 'Mitch
ell and Mr. Annie Parthelia led th police
to double their effort to loot William J.
Bartholin,. repectlTely" .llunc and son of
th two. womea. At the .injaet Over th
body jot h older womaav-wblc- h waa found
Saturday night crammed lnto( a hole In th
cEinciii aoor oi id isartnoiin home, neigh-
bors readily Hentmed the corps as that
of Mr. Bartholin.' Tbe, burial today of
Minnie Mitchell by her family removed all
doubt .In the public mind , that th body
found In the field at Beveaty-fcurt- h and
Stat street ' Wednesday. was that f the
young womao who wa 'last -- s4 with
Bartholin. Complete hekrlng i over' Mrs.
Bartholin's body wa postponed bf th
coroner until August Jl In the bop that
additional clues to th murder may be ob-
tained.

Today It developed that young Bartholin
bad quarreled with his mother lust before
she disappeared over the question Of bring-In- g

bis prospective wife to llv at bis
mother' home. . . , , .

Importaat Develvpaneat,
An Important development In th Bar

tholin murder mystery wa made today,
when It wa discovered that Bartholin had
been surprUed July 10 while standing at
th cellar grave of bl mother by a real
estate agent.

Peter Van Vlissengen, who holds a mort
gage oa Mr. Bartholla'a home, and who
ent hi agent to th Calumet property , to

appraise It on the attern son of July 10, fur-nlal- ed

the police with the Information about
Bartholin working on the grat of hi
mother. Th agent called and rang th
front door bell repeatedly. No one an- -i

swered and he went to the rear of the house
and looked through a basement window.
There h (aw a man standing la en corner
looking at the floor, apparently absorbed
la thought. Suddenly th man In th base
ment looked aroued and saw tr agent
peering' In. ; A moment later Bartholin
cam te a rear door and asked th
agent what be wanted. The agent re
plied that h wanted to Mrs. Bartholin.
Bartholin told th agent hi mother waa la
Mllwauke and ah would not return for
everal daya. After this conversation he

was seen to leave tb bouse and tbe aame
evening he colled at Minnie Mitchell'
1om. The couple' loft together and the
girt did not return.

Inspector Hunt, when abowa the Toledo
Interview with B. O. Hunter, said that Os
car Thompson, a former lodger In the house
and who Is now under arrest, denied having
told Hunter that William had left th city.
Th Inspector further elated that Hunter
would be brought to this city, together with
ailun-A- . littfflrai, anviuvr rvuowr Ml lu
Bartholin house, who I bow la Dearer.

Latest Devolosfcaeata la Caso.
Late developments 'lolfay Indicated that

Bartholin may have made a careful survey
of th field where Mtnnlo Mltohetl' body
and clothing wer found, William Waldrop
told tb police that on Wdnedy, July 10,
h met William Bartholin at Seventy-fourt- h

and Bute atreets within a toot of tjb pot
where the dead body of th young man'
fiancee waa tound --Waldrop-. talkyd with
Bartholin.' whom,' ti knew' perotitu!y.v Tb
last h ssw of him waa when he boarded a
aorthbouqd State street car. It 1 sup-
posed that tb murder of Minnie Mitchell
took place the asm' night Bartholin'
preaenc at. the. field where the body waa
found later give color UV 16 tkeBry that
th murder waa plattned fu cold blood.

The pollc r uslog all their Ingenuity
t4 force Oecar Thompson, Mrs. Bartholin'
principal roomer, to give additional Infor-
mation about tb crime or crime commit-
ted In th Calumet avnu death house.
They hav beet) working on the' theory
that the Mitchell girl may have been killed
there and taken tn Thompson' , laundry
wagon to th lonely field. A test 1 to be
mad to prove this theory.' v The-- : horse t
to be started south and left to Ha own In-

stincts, in bopee that It will . stop at
Seveety-fourt- h and State atreets.

Residents In th neighborhood --of Forty-thir- d

street and Calumet avenue today filed
a protect with th pollc department, atat-lu-g

that th crowd of eurioalty hunter
and th rubbish occasioned by ransacking
the Bartholin houe wer' becoming a
nuisance. '

Police Inspector Hunt, who baa the' Bar-
tholin caae in charge,- - tonight mad th
statement that a fraternal organisation Is
shielding William Bartholin and balking th

Sort of th police to flud him. Tbe in-
spector refused to g)ve. the nunc of th
organisation and would,, not 'describe tb
method used. He clung' to th statement,
but would not make it other than of the
most general character.

Poaad a Dearer.
DENVER, .Aug. 11. Milton 't.R. s,

who formerly roomed at the home of
Mrs. Anna. Bartholin in Chteago and for
whom tha police cf tii city &t btta
looking In erder to learn what ke may knew
concerning the murder ef Mrs. Bartholin
and Ml Mlnole Mitchell, U new in Den-
ver. He arrived her Isat night at 11 'eloek
over th Unloa Faclfio railroad and regis-
tered at the Belvldere hotel tinder bis cor-
rect nam. (To a representative of the

Press this morning h mad th
following statement:

"Th reason that yo'i have been able to
find mo la that I wrote to Robert Mitchell,
the brother of Minnie Mitchell, and tcld
him why I bad left Chicago ao suddenly. I
related to him the fact that I had become
suspicious of tha actions of William Ear-
then and decided that It would be ucu.'i
tor me to remain longer In Chicago. As
Soon aa I read la an Om&ba paper th story
of tb girl's murder I communicated with
her brother, who wa a pronal friend of
mine.

"The reason I went to Omaha was to se-
cure employment. I bad for some time
beea working In Chicago for th Chicago
Junction Railway company which la con-
nected with tbe t'nlua stock yards. I wt
about te go on my vacation when the unto-
ward actions of William Bartholin hastened
my departure.

"I left the home of Mrs. Bartholin on the
iht of July SL On August 1 I slept In a

hotel downtown, fearing that my life was
la leopard, and, a I remember It, left ca
August t. On July II I bad gone t a room
not my own la order te get wbero It was
cooler. About f or t o'clock In the morn-
ing I wss awakened tr a window jumping
on th window e'.IL Thl incident called
ruy attention to tb 'act that th screen
had bea taken out, and oa Ughticg the gae
aad making a further examination I dis-
covered that the screea la that window was
the only on missing. A tk next day wa
pay day I waa fearful all th rest f tb
night, snd I am not tuliy convinced that. . . .- t .i. A - v r.4 - ""H " a......-- ..i, a
h--v txce murdered la cold blood.

artkolia'a aaaleloae. Aotloaa.
"Mrs. Bart holla had not ' been at ths

houe lor perhaps fifteen days before I left.
William Bartholin, contrary to hi custom,
staged about tfe Itoiu most ot bt tUato,

TUT? OMAHA DAIXV UEHi. TUKSDAY, AUGUST J2, 1002.
end whenever I broached th subject of the
welfsre ot hi mother or her whereabout
be would Immediately chanc tha subject.
Of course, I bad no perl do grounds on
which to bas my Information for th police,
but on the Right of tb 31st, ss I remember
It, I spoke to several of the neighbors of
my suspicions. Among thoee friends wa
a Mr. Purd. who wa an intimate friend of
mine. Mr. Hunter, who wa rooming at
th house, also left and he went to Toledo,
O. On that same nljht Mrs. Mitchell, ths
mother of tbe murdered girl, and her
daughter-la-law- , Mr. Robert Mitchell, were
caller at th bouse, and they waited to
know about William, who bsd not been seen
for several day, and wher Mr. Bartholin
wa. At that time I told thet) of what I
feared and advised them to get a detectlv
on the trail of Bartholin. If I bad known
that the body of Mrs. Bartholin wa then
lying under the floor of the basement of
tbe. bout I ahould certainly bar Informed
the police, i

"I did not know Bartholin very well, be
cause he wa rather uncommunicative. Hew, Id fact, more repellent than anything
rise, ana, so rar ae I know, had no Urge
following of friends. I know tf no motive
that could have prompted the commission
or tne crime.

"I have made no effort to conceal my
laentity ana I nave uniformly, since I left
Chicago, registered my correct name
wherever I have stopped. If the police of
inicago aesire my return, I am perfectly
wining to go back.

"Since I have left Chicago I bar been
more or lets ill, and this wa cue of the
reasons wny i irt omaha. I am now in
Denver for the purpose of scurlna emnlov- -
ment. Sine I have heard of the denoue-
ment of the mystery I have suffered no lit-
tle from mental anguish.

"I have letters here from some tt the In.
fluentlal men of Chicago and otber creden-
tial showing my character. I ssrved la
th Spanish-America- n war Cnd am a mem-
ber of th Independent Order of Odd Fel-
low, Lakesld lodge, No. 450."

Story Told by liintlr,
TOLEDO, O., Aug. 11. O. F. Hunter, a

former roomer with Mr. Annie Bartholin,
found murdered in Chicago, 1 now in thl
city. . He talk In a t. man-
ner concerning bis seven-month- s' tenancy
of th Bartholin house. He left Chicago
oa Friday. August 1, coming her In re-
sponse to a letter from bis brother, cx- -
County Treasurer Samuel A. Hunter. Hi

tory Is this:
"To the beet of my recollection, tbe last

tlm I saw Mrs. Bartholin wa on July 4,
when I paid her my rent I hardly ever
saw her rcpt on pay day. -- 1 often met
young Bartholin at a cigar ator. He ap-
peared to be a popular young fallow, well
esteemed In th neighborhood."

Mrs. Bartholin disappeared oa July 8,
and two or three day after that lie met
Will, the aon, and asked where hi mother
waa, aa hi (Hunter's) bed bad ant been
made. Toufig Bartholin said (be bad gone
to Michigan and that he would te that th
room wa attended to regularly, which wa
don.

"July tt wa my next meeting with Bar-
tholin," continued Huuter, "who aald bis
mother had not yet returned: that the gas
bill Wa due and requested ome money. I
paid him 2. Thla wa the last I saw of
Bartholin.

"On July tl a Mr. Thompson, who , had
been reomine: la th limtu tnr 5
year, notified me tbat Will had gone hway
to get married; that a nothing bad been
heard of the old lady he would cloo ub th
house, and requested me to get another
room; I left the next day. for Toledo. -

"The relatione between Mr. Bartholin
and her son appeared all right during tb
tlm I wa In tb house."
- RACINE. Wl., Aug 11. It to believed
that William' Bartholin e--f Chicago? fwbo I

wanted on th charge 61 having murdered
bla mother, Mr. Anna Bartholin, and hi
sweetheart, Mis Minnie 'Mitchell, "war' In
Racln on th afternoon of Thursday, Au-
gust 7. registering at the hotel Racine
Robert Miller.

Th tranger arrived on th Northwetera
road, and when ' be registered appeared
nervous and ill at ease.

Ha la aupposed ta have taken the evening
train for th north.

GUTHRIE, Okla.. Aug. 11 There . ha
been much telegraphing tonight betweea
Outhrle and Chicago by the Chicago

trying to locate William J. Bar-
tholin, who they believe cam to Outbrie
to Join Harry Church, a former boarder at
the Bartholin home in Chicago. - If the
men are here they are using ssiumed names,
but the local pollc ar exerting every
effort to locate them.

on the mimmz problem
Hoa. Charles Oreaveaer of Ohio Ad-

dresses Thoataad at Ckaa- -'

4aaaa, Hew York.

CHAUTAUQUA, N. T.. Aug. .11. Hon.
Charles Orosvenor, representative of con-
gress from .Ohio, pok before f.000 peopl
thl aftarnoon upon th Philippine problem.
Alter reviewing the conflict of view as to
aequtsltloa ot territory from the founder of
th government down to th present time,
he aaldr

I want to .Impress this, that the probltns
of our powers In the Philippine Involvethe very principles that we thought were
settled In that th ' constitution
reacoed --out from the state end cover
each person In every land under the sov
ereignly or the united Elite. Its thJsame battle we have fourht over egalnT
wiui ma same aeuiaion. iti problem, inthe c pin Ion of all Intelligent people, Is nowuii..uicj flout ouf Uutiiii:.

When I was aaked to come to ChftU-tau(-

the aim was thst I should present
th probkm from th view point of theadministration, perhaps as opposed to that
Of It. tjchurii.iii.n, hhJ I expected my timeto be occupied replying to hi criticism,
reinforced aa they wer by better oppor-
tunities for observing the conditions In tharchipelago than I have nJovei. How-
ever, 1 am happy to ay that while I havestood still In my poeulon upon ihe ques-
tion, that gentluman ha reached that viewpoint wher no word that lie uttered on
th piatrorm falls of my moet hearty en-
dorsement. If h has ever had any Mtaexcept thst the government wae to dralfairly and Justly by Its Insular wardsevents have evidently brought to him a fullappreciation of the hlnh purpoers of hiscountry and In this dy, when all of usare feeling proud of the marvelous mar-
ital areatf.ess of our country, we shouldas wall frek proud.

We ehould feel proud snd thankful thatno act has been done by tbe arimlnlHtratton
with reference to the Philippines thatbrings any discredit to our people.

In the delnrailon of War wa Inserted afew words which ought never to have been
there and I both spoke and voted airainstthem repeatedly. Hit declaration, knownas th Teller resolution, declared that ourpurpose In the war was not aggrandise-
ment and that we did not want any terri-tory. I did. and I had Cuba In mind. I
believed then and believe now that It Is
too neaa and preaem- - too great possibili-
ties of trouble to permit it to wanderaway from ua In any way. W ought then
to have taken it on fair te;m and plantedour fi(ik there to stay. Bat the declaration
went la nd we have (?on with Cuba juat
a we (aid w would do.

The firmer who plant th seed Is notprl&.artiy reapunoibl fur th crop, and ao
who buv planted a republic ill Cubaand watered K with our' prayer and our

Mocd ar not responsible for it realisittlon.If it dte succeed It will be the Itrat re-
public ever thus established. 1 hope thCuban republic will tinunxh. but If it ever
reache out a hand for help I would atep
out into tb waur If roed bo and tak It In.

twdeatrlal I)erlesi la Oeraaaay.
BERLIN, Aug. 11. The seml-snnu- re-

port of the Deutscher Oenooseaichaft bank
emphaelsea the existing Industrial depres-
sion. The report shows that the bank loat
8T,K0 in industrial enterprises.

taooa Aele to Lest Sod.
SPA. Belgium, Aug. 11. Marl Henrietta.

Qun of tb Bo Is Una, had a good night and
was able to leave her bed thia merolog
tor breakfast

BATTLE WITH M STRIKERS

DeputiM and Union Kimr Eigagt InTiglit
in Fannivlrania Village.

BULLETS FIY THICK AND FAST fOR A TIME

several, iiooeec Ar llrirk, hat ao
Far Ma" Kaevra There Ar K

Fatalities a Realt of
Troable.

SCRAfTON, Pa.,. Aug. 11. A battle oe
curred tonight betweea deputies 'Snd strlk
era at Throop, an Isolated mining village

s north of kere. Scores of shot
were exchanged, but so far as known no
on wa hit .-

-

The on colliery In th village I operated
by th Paacoast Coal company, a branch "of
th Ontario and Western coal department
Laat Tuesday the waahery wa started under
th protection of armed deputies. Ther
ha beea om stone' throwing at the depu-tl- et

and 'clubbing f' workmen and on sev
eral occaslona tb deputlea discharged their
gun to frighten away tbe boy who pelted
the washerywitb, BllnawhVjts.'

Today four depatles guarding the eom- -
pany'a pamplag station were driven to cover
by a Tolley .of how. They returned the
Are and flenoed' the attack. Tonight when
darkness fell- - the attack on the pump
house wa renewed -- The company antlcl
pated It and had a big fore of deputle on
band. For an hour bullet flaw thick and
fast, - ; ; v

Severer Bouses la jth village were (truck
by bullet from la deputlea rifle.- -

' Striker' Are Foraala.
BHENANDcJaH? Ta.. Aug. ,11.' Complaint

wa made.tg brigade headquarter today that
linker are foraging la the rich agricultural
district of the Catalsse valley, north of
here. . Tbe. lif ot one farmer ha, been
threatened becaug he attempted to protect
his property .aad the raid have reached
such serlou proportion tbat th farmer
are preparing to take aoma concerted ac-

tion to atop, further depredation. .,. It. la
not unllktiy that cavalry will b sent into
th district tomorrow to stop th raid. ,

Luclen Munheck, a. farmer, reported that
for om time past raid iiava beea mad
on hi place by parties of men. . Early .tod-

ay-he caught a. man tearing put whole
talka of corn. He ordered the man off

th plac and tb latter wa leaving
be fired. , two shots, at the farmer, The
forager do not confine themselves to steal
ing crops, but also tak poultry. :

Th soldiers In cma are dally feeding
everal hundred women and children. They

come there saying they ar hungry, and
aa ther l mora than enough food In th
csfnp to supply th want of th men th
officer permit th.rolo4ers to glv some
thing to tb needy applicant.

Colonel Hoffman of the Eighth regiment
wa asked If all these person wer for-
eigner and he replied that a good many
belonged to the English-speakin- g classes;
'The officiate of tb Kin Worker' tihton

deny that there la any actual want.5 They
maintain the" local union are well able at
this tlm te take fate of all cases"

'. i i ..-- ;
. .r- -r tr ,v - ,

PRINTERS;.' ARE IN; SESSION
- .'All of tb. DeUratea Pr it9 Jo- -

jtpPf '. with,.-,- Haay ;lt
t,'h.t. :Vllta"" .

' it', yutf -- ' ." ; ....'
CINCINNATI? '?.. Auc." ll.--Th forlr

eighth annua) cohventiqn. ot ,the, interna-tton- al

Typgfaphlcal Ublon began It senslod
of six daya ber.today,' with all the'iSO
delegate pret4aaad overOO visitor.. :

Plk' Opera bquse era 'crowded, Ineladi
Ing tb galleries,, whloh were jnostlyec
cupled by women, who are hero for. th first
convention or the Ladles' auxiliary.

After the welcoming addresses, to which
President. James, ,M. Lynch responded, a
resolution of sympathy and support of ths
United Mln- - Wrfi 'r In. their abthracU
strlk waa adept e-- 1 V. . u . t- r ,

The officer aati .' vT.w :e rer then
announced. .The ;ctitti-a- e an hw;ea-ls- t

of Hastings,-Ciw- f . Benton, Bptr
and Olwell. . , - ..', . ? , - ,. i

Telegram and letters of greeting on the
fiftieth anniversary of the International
Typograhlcal iinlon wer read from all other
labor organtxatlon Most of th tlm
waa devoted to-- th reading of tb report
on law and President Lyneh'a supplemental
ddrs on this report, and their considera-

tion waa postponed until tomorrow. The
annual reporta pf th officers were then
made, after which th convention adjourned
until tomorrow...... .......

Th report ot Mr. J. W. Bramwood.
showed that the receipt

from June 1, laOl. to May 1. i0g,- - wr
$161,141, and th expenditure 1145,760, th
balance on hand being $38,072.. The present
membership 1 19,711 typographical; English
and German, 37,6;. photo engravers, 4T6;
mailers, 789;. type founders,- - 407; newspaper
writers, 71. . Ther wer twenty strikes In
all during the year, nine resulting In vic-
tory for the union, thre bing lost aad
sight in progres. .

CINCINNATI. O.. Aug. It Th flrt coo- -
ventlon. of th International Stereotype!- -

and Electrotypera' unloa waa called to order
tere today. Th meeting la tha Bret of
th Independent body. .About . fifty del,
gate from all parts ef tb United . SUtes

d Canada Were present., Heretofore the
stereotype!- - and electrotyper hare been a
division of the International Typographical
union, but since the last meeting of tbe
larger body they have organised lnd:pend-ently- ,.

though a close connection Is main-
tained wltfc tb parent body, as la shown
by th faot of Its convention being called to
meet at th same tlm aad plac.

FOR VIOLATING LAD OR LAWS

Warraat lasaod for Member of Glaae
Coaaaaar oa Charsjo of Eaa

ploying Child Labor.

CAMDEN, N. J., Aug. 11. Warrant were
Issued today tn this city for the arrest of
George Jonas of tha Jonaa Glass company
of Mlnotola, N. J., on charges ot violatlou
ot the child labor laws. Intercepting talo-grapb- ic

message and attempting to pre-
vent an employe from Jolniug a labor or-
ganisation. The glaas company has ' bad
difficulty with Its employee since April laat,
when a strike .was Inaugurated.

NOT ;IN HIS JURISDICTION

Secretary Shave Iaveatlgate
Cabaa Loaa and Maachea

'Thl Coaela.loa.

WASHINGTON. Aug. ll.-Sec- retary 8haw
bas given aome atudy to tbe matter of tbe
proposed Cuban loaa of $36, 600,000 and
has reached th conclusion that th ques-
tion Involved are not uch com within
th jurisdiction of th Treasury depart-mea- t.

It Is likely tbat the eecrefary will
o Inform the secretary of atat.

Peter Fewer lader Heat d Flame.
NBJW iokK. Aug. 11 According to aetatrment mails t,iuy by Georse A, Umb,

couniMl for feier tower, the pU.lnilff In an
anion asalnet th Northern taclrto rail-
way, whu urttiectird to rfnnd to. aulipoenua
to pre-n- t blmivif in court and whu bas
been aajudg-r- guilty of contempt of court,rower h !? u ioctd at kiuntreal, whirslis is atoL.ptus at the Uuuaua huil. under

4 Uia naui of P. tiUk..

GERMANS PROTECT INTERESTS

t nlted atdte 'Follows tail aad' Wilt
, lead Valval Forro at

. Torto Cahello.

WASHINGTON1 Aug. 11. The United
EUte minister' t Caracaa today advised
tb BUte department that tbe German In-

tended (o land a naval force at Torto Ca-bel-

tee prtitect Oerman interests, which
V threatened by the uprising now In

progress.
"The minister advtced that w follow' ult.
After a conference Detween the offlclals' of
th Navy department' Instruction wer
cabled to Commander Nlchol of Topeka to
proceed from'Lagualra to Porto Cahello and
to land a naval force In case of attack.
Topeka baa already left for Porto Cabello.

Topeka will probably reach Porto Ca
bello, which is only a short sail frbm' La
Guayra, soms trm today; Th troubt at
Porto Cabello grow out of the uprising
which ha convulsed Veneiuel for om
tlm. ' It ' I 'directed galht President
Caatro and haa kept the country In a slat
or ferment for many montba.

Mlnlater Bowen recently vent word tbat
President Castro waa leavlna for tha front.
with ihe expectation of fighting a decisive
battle with tbe Insurgents. The latter
have been gathering atrength at Porto
cabello. Our consul at that nolnt sent
word recently that tbe Uvea ot aome of the
American' resident, including members of
bis family, wer imperiled, and two ot th
ladle of th consul' family war taken
away la a government ahlp. Since thea
there bas been no word of a critical con.
dltlon'of affair, but . the advice ot today
indicate tbat a crlsla baa been reached.

There appear to be no question aa to th
right of . '.he. German naval force to land
for th protection of German Interest. It
In no way involves th Monroe doctrine.
Germany haa been keeping close watch on
Venesaela for aome month and at one time
contemplated taking a Veneiuelan port in
order to compel the payment of certain
German claims. It wa In tbat connection
that the German ambassador at Washing-
ton, Dr. von- Ilollebsa, made - '.naulrr of
President Roosevelt and the State depart-
ment "aa t6 whether such a move by Ger-
many, for the aola purpose of collecting a
claim and not for the purpose of territorial
expansion, would' meet-w- lth any disfavor
by the American government.

The rspons of the United State left
Germany free to aot, a the acaurance that
no territorial extension waa Intended re-
moved the caso from th operation of th
Monroe-doctrin- Th present landing of
German forces haa. no connection with Ger-
many former mov against Venetuela, al-
though the assurances heretofore given by
Germany serve in tbe present case to show
tha) there la po ulterior purpos behind .the
protection of German interest at Porte
Cabello.

NOW SEEKINGjAFTER PEACE

Governor of Paaaaaa aad General
,JHferrera la Corrosaoadeaeo

'.--.
' to Bad, War.-- , , .

. ' t . . .. .

WASHINGTON, Au 11 Th State de
partment haa received i ali dispatch from
Coaoul Oenefai Gudget at Panama, report-I- n

udder dat of Julv 21. that th
of Panama and General ' Herrera the revo-
lutionary leader have been In correspond-
ence with regard to the' establishment of
peace and that to this end the governor
ha appointed three' commissioner clothed
with power to meet a similar number to' be
appointed by General Herrera." The gov-ernm-

commissioner wer to 'bar left
for Agua Dn'.ce Off tb date i the' dispatch
warf wHttenV tt at apprnt trem th light,
log at Aagft Dulce.'anbaeqiuent to tbe dato
of tbe dispatch that Iba jieaca. n,eogaMops Jl'
begun were Interr'upliij' snd possibly eni
tlrely abandoned.. ' ; '

COLON; Colombia. Aug. 1L No deflnlt
new has reached here of the battle between
government' troop and revolutionists at
Agtia .Dulce, but It' is aald that General
Bertin, tbe government leader, la atlll hold-
ing a strong position at Agua Dulce and
haa been able to break through weak polnta
of General Herrara' line for the purpos
t obtaining cattle. - "

.Government reinforcements from Sevan-alll- a

are'expected hourly at the Isthmus.
Nothing haa been beard of tha government

gunboat, Boyaca", which has been, missing
ince July 2S, when It left Panama with $00

men on board to reinforce General Bertl
at Agua Dulce. '

v

NO , EVIDENCES OF. FRAUD

Seeretery lasW Say ' itaport That
Treasary Ha Lost Millions

' is Hot Hew.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11. Referring to the
published statement to tb effect that th
Treasury department haa ' evidence In it
poiseaslon-- ' that th treasury had loat many
million of dollara through undervaluation
oa pottery importation, Secretary Btaw

aid today "tbat thla question waa not a
new one. Charges of undervaluation on
pottery' bad been made from time to lime
covering a number of year, and mad by
responsible partlea they, alwaya bad been
Investigated. At present the department
baa agecta at work on tbe other aid look-
ing into .the market price of pottery aad
It la possible that aa Increase la prlco
of certain klnda and qualities may be nec-
essary. At present there Is no evidence la
the possession of the government showing
that it baa. been defrauded out of large
aums by pottery undervaluation. .

Pensions for westerners
iarvlvors of the Wars Geseraaily R.

'. Snexabe-re- ' by tha 'General '

Goverasaeat. "

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. (Special.) Tha
following western pensions have been
granted:- - ,

Ieue of July 21:
Nebraska: OtUIiUil Geora I. Triimhnll.

Omaba l; Royal K. HUey (war with
$. Increaae. Iflasue,

Ktc Richard C. Jamea (war with Spain),
Lincoln, A.

Iowa: Oriel dm I Franc I Ackley, Dav-
enport. $J0: Jaxoer Claiiuo. Crto. tii: Lnn
S. Carson (war with Spain). Bloux City, W.
Increase, Reissue, Ktc Arthur 11. Mont- -

Indigestion Is often eaused by over-
eating. Aa eminent authority gays
the barm done thus exceed that from
the excess!? uae of alcohol, tat all
ths good food you want but don't over-
load the stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good dlgestant liks
Kodoi, which digests your food with-
out tbe stomach's aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Eodol contains
sooa restore health. Dieting unneces-
sary. Kodol quickly relieve the feel-
ing I fulnens and bloating; from
wtilch.... some people suffer after meal.: i ii

lie --It I Nature's Tenia. -

yrraredonl vbyK.a. Diitt Oft.. Chicago.

tr,;a'$iJ:;:jtA:Xyljai
The fasaobS lltll pillg (or comilcatioo.

I

Read Through It
It's as, clear. as crystal you can

"' sec that the soap is pure. Dainty vege
table oils anil, glycerin, and the natural

, odor; of flowers.

Ma Qd)sm
LX ftaaec

The name Kirk stands for perfection
in soaps, and this soap is our pride
All that cost, skill and experience can
do are combined in it.

JAMES S. KIRK Sc COMPANY, CHICAGO

Will TP DnCQian LumSry SP Wrppra mcrunuod
I f 111 iW IXUdOIUll for valuable promiucna, at our atore,

1615 PARNUM STRHCT. . ei

gomery, Bchaller, $12: Jacob Hockey, Hllls-bor- o,

I0; Philo 8. Morton (deceased).
Shelleburg, 112 Jacob D. Hunger, CedarRapids. tH. Widows. Minors and Dependent
KlA rtVMTrit,.lt .' T? fi Vsnk.ii. fi .

minors-o- James B. Tobias, Atlantic, $12.
South Dakota: Increase, Reissue, Etc.Henry A. LlnbBrh, gan, $10.
ikiub oi auiy llNebraska: Orlirln.l A n.r...dfwar With (Inn In i Mnnmi UL '.a.u..Kelasue, Etc. Lewis U. Gardner (deceased)!

Iowa: Ortglnal-Dav- Id W. Hileabeck (war
with Spain), Uacomb, $6. Increase, Helaaue,
Etc. Jacob Schneider, Hlnton, $10: William
A. Snence. Dow Cltv. M- - Wlilinm IT vtnn
pavls City,. $11; Philip Minser, Rlcevllle,
$17; Daniel Shannon, Kent, $10; George D.Ittrldge, Ottumwa, $12. Widows, Minora
and Dependent Relatives Rachel Bueby,Stockport. $12: Marv A. Armatronr. Rlanr-h- .

rd. $8..- -. . ,,
Sollth T t rt tnr-..- o D.U.ii.' 'lilliton Oreen. White, $X0.
jKsue or juiy a:Nehranlca; Innnuti. T ( - rirt vr ..t .

J. Oahen, Omaha, $10; Ela H. Crouie. Ash-
land, $10;" Reuben Graver, Peru, $30; Noah
AimiMia, flu.Iowa:, Original Henry M. Dean, Muscn-tln- e.

$ Increaee, Reissue, JSto. William... , n.vuii, Villi IVIIVU, H B V- -
eriy, $10; Maurice M. Crawford, Qulmby,
116; Ovsndo Morton. St. Chsrles, $14; Henry
Clabaugh, . New Market. $.; Frank R.
Wrlarht Maaeiv w T Jw.t. tio- - vw.
ton i . KfHInawr,' - Msryeville, $; Harvey
Foster. Toledo, $12; William Brayton.I-ogan- ,

i't Widows. Minora and Denendent Rela-tlv- ea

Charlotte A. Wrisht. Whi TJbertv.
A. Oltchell, Dee Moines, $8; 8arah

U Wallace, Echo. $8; Hattle Maria Fraaler,
Caloma, $8.

South Dakota: Widow. Minor and De-
pendent ReUtives Charlotte Koonta, Hot
liHn. . .

'' Revelatlait Cat Cable.
WA8HIN,flTQN,.Aug. .11. Mlnlater Bowen

ha cabled tbe State department from Cara
cas, Vaulft, that he revolutionists have
'cut th cable at Barcelona.

Minister Bowett says th cabl wa cut
Immediately after the receipt of a message
atatlng that' tbe revolutionists were enter
ing th city.

0DAGO
1 RumbUntr of raa, p

our nquia arums; in
tha mouth, diatrtM ftreatIn x bo honest, you hav

i h to diet, live) oa bland
food, and hava tiled many
pbyalclana' treatment nd
medicines, 'which only reilava
ad atlll yea ex) troubled.

HAU'S DYSPEPSIA C0EE

Will ' tow abltely.
Carti ta Caaae.

pend for 'Booklet, FREB, to
FRANK NAU. JOB Broadway.

"iSmV&l- -
KCCOHH.LI,

TJRl'O CO.,
"ICth Dodg 8t., Omaha, Kb,

HAY FEVER
Tao Hew Javeatioa Tae WlUaa Hay

'v . STeva Dial
ArToWls the flret and only
rational treatment, in exclud-
ing from the nos DUST and' . POLLEN, the CAL'BKB of hay

Tc Uvcr.
Equivalent to a sea voyage.

r" Relief Immediate.
riw Kndorsed by the medical prot-"A-l

feeeion as the Only logical
ireaiiueui.

The disks are made of soft..33 rubber, are Invisible In the
noee, and ad-
justingIyPWh f to a nose of any else or
shape, and are of no incon-
venience to the wearer. Can
be breathed through freely.

Bend for booklet
with full deaarlption, report ot
uniform success last season
and letter from relieved suf-
ferers, officers In the U. 8.
Hay Fever Association, rail-
road men, eto.

for sale cy oruggiets, or aa-dr- es

WILSON HAY FEVER DISK CO.,
:sl 16th St., Inver, Colo. Price, complete,
$1.50. Patented Sept. S, 19uL

AML'SEMEKTS.

CATTLE OF SAr

DEMITED.
, Oti.'lli.KAli

7 a e '

ADSUSSIOX

A cold
Of Blu Klbboa Br la th

. can offsr your frlnd it
'It tonlcal properUea will
tbe debilitating effecte of
arlv matured, will oarer

-- - Mk.AMAM

V
. mm JT r--1

II L i wa

M(oeS'
naaat

CDSlQ)

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JCYFOftEVtR

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S OMENTAL
CREAM. OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

Hemova Tan, Plmplftft.Li a3'.' rreokle. Moth Patoba.
HmH an Ktln Sla- - '

, aad vr
l bltmlak aa bauly.

an Crfl te-lio- n.

It haa atoed
UA IT lb lest of

rear,-- aod I
barroleo w tat
It W b sure
U properly ataa.
Accept no comiter--

it ot similarr J.. J. f Xa Jn am.' Dr. U. A.urn ald to a la
dy of th haut-to- a

ta DtlnOl
"Aa you ladlea will use. them, 1 recom-

mend 'GOURAUD'S CRKAM M th least
harmful of all the Skin preparation." For
sale by all Drugylstc ana Fancy Good
Dealers In the U. S and Kufope.

FBRD. Ti HOPKINSi -- roa'r,
17 Great Jonea St.. N.'Tk :

PREMATURE QRAYNES3

I"?:rl2l Hair flcgensraTcrr Is only aannla MiwratlAa rseww

ls. " n"'r 'eB. sort ana eer.V - j?,SL-JI'LICA'Itoi- i will xas
T 1TH 8. lUnple f hh- - olfree.adar saaucUeL MnaruwatWnperlal Chemical Co.. 135 W., 23d St.. N. 1.

oia oy amermsn Mcconneu Vrug Co.,
Omaha, NL :

IfllHthVilii'

... wi " rtwkM Nkun ium..lilm. MudMte,., dmwaMU m4 ilm1M.

HK.1I1. al4 --crrvlN ,! i.

Every 7cni:n
lkaMtie-i4iMiirn- w

MARVtL Wfclrlino aprey
nwiVartSrHW J-- J.

, i:

f fm, VywM
I b M "XfH Hp! Ik '

rniltr&'tMl - V 1, i
lull ef lnntid In.
vsloalil is U'ltm. fel a '.

For Bale ey
IHERMAK M'COXNICLk, DRtO CO
Corner Sixteenth and Dodge treats, Omaha

dlood poinon
1 tbe worst diseae on eaitu, i ineaalest to cure WHKN l'OU ' KNOWW HAT TO DO. Many hv pimple, spols)
n, th skin, sores in th mouth jicare,falling hair, bon paina, catarrni don'tknow it la BLOOD PoloON. tjend to DH.fcHOWN. Arotr Bt., J'htlede.phla. PaT.tor BROWN'S BLOOfi CUKK, $2.00. per

bottle; last cm. month." Sold only krte'St. Co'-?l-

Brown's Capsules i'fn.' '. . DodgeStreeta.

If rod bav lost roar srv an awmarr. 'uIII' elrawir waulKS. It y kv InwvoUi,
Buakoed, aootoraal Iiiimi, aarvau CebllH

i- - uray-a.Ai.-rv- e 'oa full,
tbw sill Im aur.irv arv an Mm aiaalal

an beClly visor. ivat as cure Impotaasir la
either hi, marri or aiuai. Mey aU ruia aadlunw peraaaoatlr.

rriM l tw par box, mm (or It. 00. knt kr
ail. aoata. aiioa rclt. ol btI b ikMun a

avoCoauoll Dru '.. Car. Itth an boas. Oauka.

Tk amonoas aMtaal C., a enA!aailoa t tke
aUaat Medical Exrt, ScUlliU la Ut worlo. wk
troat all Disease peculiar ta Maa an Wotaaa,
bar ky their honeet as aueMMful mathMi ataa
a vast fort uae, n Sow eSar te treat aul cared

II seraoaa aulas from Chrotil Psmim, (rem.
Write Uieia todej all aaot ronr. ee ax a U
arpff Ireaiaeal tree ot eoarg.

AJiaUllCAM BlUICtli. COL,
MartbAlilowa. lew.

HOTEL.

ISla aad Daaarlae at.
T1-.-

3 f.'ILLARO OatAMA. fca.al.
Omaha a Leadlnat Hotel

Pfct JAI.TIcATlBB'il
FlFTy CfcNTa,

12.M to $ p. m.
BUNDAT ;30 p. tn. DINNER. 78o.

ntaadllr Ircreaalng buelnta haa BMMaU
tated an criiarsement of lb eat, doubling
It former capacity.

AMIIEME.1TI.

I At VINTON STF.EET PARK
I I Olvn by OWH A UI ABDS and

I THURSTON RIFLfcU--e night
Taeaday, Welattday, Thar-da- y,

Krlday, kataeday Inbta,
Aasjaat IS. 13, 1. 4S aad 1H.

JUA

S3 CENTS. v

DGE

-

-

'

. ItaV.lBoiil
most ' delicious drink yo t

pleas tb not faatldloua.
counteract, aa no otber drlng

not weather, aad, being, prop- - It
cauae blltouaueas -- Uk badly H

014 WVA m .I1 Bluff,, l!

r-r,S-
fm" r riUtwUt I.-.-

brewed bear. It' a marvel of purity, .

Te 1 e phoneUGO-OTrinha.,-
,
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